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Somk weeks ao V. E. Abenicthy, of

llnrkc county, criticised the third party
und talked plainly of the alliance leaders.

Now his county alliance, by resolution,

calls for his resignation. The third

party is the most intolerant organiza-

tion on the face nftl:e earth today.

Some ol our agricultural exchanges
say we should raise more com, wheat,
meat, cotton, and less polities. We have
an overproduction of cotton, l'laut pol-

itics instead. Progressive 1'aruier.
Of all the vicious advice that the Far-

mer has thrust on the North Carolina
people this is probably the worst. The

farmer who jrocs into polities fur a

steady business is planting where he will

never reap.

IN I.tit ISIANA.
Louisiana has voted aiitr-lutUr- and

democratic on a final test when there
were five tickets in Uic field and every in-

ducement, outside of honor, to side with
the lottery.

The state is therefore redeemed, am!

strong evidence is also offered, showing
the power of the combined democratic
and farmers' alliance forces. Credit i

moreover due to the everywhere

who subscribed money to down this
monstrous monopoly in the citadel ol its
undoubted power. There is no wrong,

however great or however suonglv en-

trenched, that will not succumb to an

aroused people.
We hope to sec Louisiana in forward

to a new and more genuine prosperity
than ever came to her under lottery rule.

FUU tlltiCHHCJ' ONI.Y.
"The most charitable view," says the

Charlotte Observer, "to take of the un-

reasonable 'demands' and the wild, im

practicable schemes of the leaders ol tin
new third party, which is to furnish a

panacea for the ills that alliict the ho. I-

mpolitic, is that they don't stop to think.'
Our guess is that the demands have

been made purposely wild so thai then
would be no probability of their ad op

tion bv the democrat parte. It every

thing were conceded to IVlk today it

would call a convention somewkcic an

formulate new and wilder "demands.
This is shown hv the dilVercnec between

his talk when the silver hill was Inn
discussed six months ago and later win

there was a probability ol its passing
the democrat house of representatives
He fairly howled for free silt cr at first

but later said it could amount to not!:

ing anyhow; it could give little or ii'

relief.
The St. bonis demands were calculated

to widen the breach between the demo

crat party and the democrat members o

the farmer's alliance1. They do not form the
platform of anv considerable bodv ol

sincere reformers. They wire put out by

mischief makers.

OKTII CAKoUXA 'O.o.

At Keidnville I'rof. Andrew I.. Hilts
pimeipal of the beaksvillc high school,

was married to Miss I.uey brooks, only
daughter ol Key. Ur. . K. brooks, the
latter performing the marriage ceremony.

Mr. William II. Hutlcr, a prominent
farmer and the oldest white man in Hcr-li-

county, died at his residence, near
Iloss' church, Monday, in the 'JTtli year
of his age.

Dr. W, J. Conrad, of Winston, hasbieu
elected president and Professor John T.

Aldermen, of Kcidsvillc, secretary of the

Raptlst state Sunday school board,
which board was created by the recent
Sunday school convention. Proiessor
Aldermen is superintendent of the Kcids-

villc graded schools, but will move to
Winston, the hcndcpiartcrs of the boar''.

The Greensboro Kecord says that Mrs.

McKinney, whose maiden name was

Jane Hums a cousin of the noted

Robert Bums, was born in Perthshire
Scotland, 1X03, married in l'Jtm,
emigrated to Canada in IS.';."., came
to North Carolina in 187.'!. She had
never learned to write and went to a

writing school near Greensboro when
she was 82 years of age and learned to
write, so that she now corresponds with
her family and friends in Canada.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. Cyreuus
Stinson, of Clear Creek, is S!i years ol

age; was born and raised in the house

he now occupies, never having lived in

anv other: never was in any other
county than this and 1'nion, w here lie

married, lie has made lo(i eoliins in his
life. The first one ever put in a Philadel-
phia graveyard was made by him. lie
was never on a jury in his life, and never
was a witness in court, lie regulates
his household by a clock 1 lit years old,
of the ancient "Grandfather'' style. Mr.
Stinson has been well all of his life, lie
had a great mania for hunting in gullies
lor gold. Once alter a Heavy rain, wiiue
picking amongst some rocks in a gully
near his house, he found a piece of gold
which sold for $11S. The old man still
has nil his faculties, and is strong and
hearty.

Let the sawdust Fall Where It
Slav,

From the New York Sun.
The representatives of the democratic

party in those states which will deter
mine the result, are attending to mat
ters ol legislation and of organization.
studying the situation, preparing for the
Iray, aud sawing woon.

The Greates Republican.
From the Springfield Republican.

Quay still remains master of the re
publican party in Pennsylvania, lie is

also taking on the character of its
and popular leader. No doubt

of this can find ulace in any mind after
viewing the results of the primaries and
conventions of the last few weeks.

Polk la Not a Democrat.
From the Progrewive Farmer.

A man who is not honest, not pure,

cm no more be a pure democrat than

a horse tbief can be a pure, honest chris
tian.

uuvr VOTE IT.
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Hct-- c sail Auii Railway .Man l i oin
Hecius creek.

KurroK Tim Citizhn: 1 am of age and
have paid public taxes and am a free citi-

zen of one ol the townships proposed to
he penetrated by a railroad and have as

much riglit to be lieanl as any one else.

Along the line of a railroad through our
township, would perhaps enhance the

worth of landed property in near prox
imity, but back in the hills our property
would not be benefitted. One half our
;100 voters would reap, the other hall
(being a mere liactioii ia the minority,)
have the pleasure of paying the tax, an I

realizing no advantage. How about
the equity of such business? I Hi the laws
allow a" rabble majority to grind or
override an inllueiitial minority ? Why is

it that Ashcviilc wants another railroad
when half the rolling stock has been
taken off the oms she has?

lint if Ihev mu.--t h.ivea roail or two
more and they are so good pay, why not
vour molded men build a road them-

selves? Your president, Col. Cocke, is

worth near hall a million, and his brother
T. I. lohiiston, who is founding a city
below the mountains, could very easily

put in Slot', (Kid. And then hadn't Ashe-vill- o

as well get its w ind a little while be-

fore it votes lor more bonds? How many
thousand have vou already out. and
what are they bringing in New York ?

am opposed to looiiag an ignorant
population with such sophistry as was
oik red on former occasions. Men were
ioM. on lev. to haul their "backer" to
the depot, send back the team In eat
com and do nothing, while the planter
jumped on, paid his fare and freight to
Ashcviilcdepot, not the w arehouse, aud
then hire drays to haul to the wart house
and he would sell his tobacco quick; and
alter counting up his fr.ight and his
own laic, there and back ami a night al
the hotel, and a bottle ol whiskey, he

could have hauled his tobacco into mar-

ket for less money. ' 'ur township won''
vote it. h'ct'ins Cnek

T( uiCM. ATkv7;.i riox.

I'oini the Uie'.iiiMinl Times.

In a recent letter from Chajcl lliil,
which appeared in the Times, relcreaee

was made to the fact that the I'uivcrsity
ol North Carolina ui, actively engaged

in collecting biographical details of the

di:.iiuguishcJ ir.eii who have in the past,
more especially , vc bcluvc, in the icvi

and eras,
contributed b tl: C put.it i. n the

state in variou w, i a: life.

The work is i:.c wl.ua saonM
the approval n tt only of tl:c citizens

lee i ea . in ::itc, ihh oi ineoc. pic
ol the soiili' in ge::i" al. The line of
vcsti-tatio- a adoote at C hapel Hid ,;

iloabtltss be i x 1'.'.c.l to very urcat ad-

vantage in a'Vovd with the suggc-iioi.- s

thrown out by Pi ..lessor llai t, o II,

who ha:- - i oi delivering a scries
ol interesting lectures of the general sub
..'CI III tll.lt uniM'isity. 1 he uiws'iiLta
lioa should I:ie i u'aiged so ;is lo include
every side i .1 the -t history of the
.latc althou gh all arc more or less in
voived in 1: e bi oraahies ol its nu.st
cel. bl'atcd n:eu.

The cxainplcoi i.:.ii:. set bv tlx Johns
Hopkins now f wed by Chapel
Hid should be iuiltat iy all t'he other
leading inst initio. is in the southern
slates. bdv in tl'.is v y can a vast mass
oi most import I. u". s be rescued iroui

he obb vioii inl t hey I'.a ye either
lal cu or are ra ,!y f: l!i::g. With our

reat iini vc: si a. s the ccrtres ( fail active
ag.;ressivc, hi: lie ,1 spirit results would

isiicl in a comparatively
short tiiac whicli wo'ild lake generations
for isolated hist .r eal scholars to bring
a bou' .

It is only a cpist;.. ol a lew ears lor
all our idlleata !:., Usui utions ol the
highest class c 'in to look upon this
w oi li as o"e ol ; he pi iucipal duties which
they re calii il up a! i perform. Noth-
ing would add more to their iiscliilluess
or iuves tliiai with giiater distil. ct ion.

Lli'i: IX Xunr.ll CAKOLIX.X.

I'own in Ys'iliniuloti t In y say it

wasn't so much ol a Irost alter all.

The Van Lin.llcv company as oil,
nil) peach l.ccs sit out at s. Mltitll II

Pines and w iil have l.loii ens
chants there.

There being an blkin in Surry county.
the name of the station I:! kin on till'
Laroana Lcntr.il lailroao, h, s been
changed to Llkion.

Al the Agricubiir.il c liege lour hens
have set to work to break the iciord as

Since January o last they
have laid exactly llsci eggs.

The Moravian sunrise service al the
grave yard at Salcui on Sunday
was attei.ilul bv about lour thousand
people, a large nti'iihcr of w hom were
visitors iroui other towns.

Itctrilvcil liv llerTwiii Sifttt'r.
I'loin the riiilaif :!plli.'i I.eil.cer.

A young couple in Snyder, Kansas, re-

cently became engaged, but the parents
of the girl objecting an eiopmcnt was
arranged lor Tirsday. The intended
bride took her Uviu sister, Nana, into licr
confidence. Now Nana was .also se-

cretly smit ten illi the intended groom
and she deleriniucd lo prevent the mar-
riage. Accordingly, just before tile ap-
pointed hour, Nana locked the intended
bride in her room and left the house und
went to the rendezvous where she met Un-

voting man who was so excited that he
laded to noliee that she was not his fian-
cee. '1 hey pi acceded t.yi minister's and
were married. It was not for nearly an
hour that the groom discovered he had
wedded the wrong girl. When lie did he
decided to keep her.

tiuccess the 'I'enl of Merit.
Ni:y Vouk, April 21 .Some idea of the

present wonderful growth of the tpyc-wrilc- r

business may be gained from the
fact that the sales of the Remington
typewriter lor January and February,
l.SUL', exceeded those of the correspond
ingmonlhsof lS'Jl .$l(i,(lll0. The great
and constantly gaining popularity of
the Remington is clearly shown bv the
fact that the business has more thin
doubled within three years. The Kcm-ingto- n

factory at llion, N. Y employs
seven hundred men 10 fill the demand
created by the sales agents, Wyclitf, Sea-ma-

and Itenedict, who dispose of ma-
chines at the astonishing rate of one
every live minutes.

Tlie Poel'H Soliloquy.
"Kiss" rhymes to "bliss," in fact as well

as verse,
And "ill" with pill," and "worse" with

"hearse;"
In fact and verse, we find "complete re-

covery"
Rhymes best with "Golden Medical Dis-

covery."
For driving out scrofulous and all

other taints of the blood, fortifying the
constitution ngainst or
consumption, mr strengthening the diges'
tive organs and invigorating the entire
svstem ty sending streams 01 pure 01000
through all the veins there is nothing
equal to I'r. fierce s Ooldcn Medical

It is the only guaranteed blood,
liver and lung remedy sold.

UALMi Sl'KlXG.

tict my ckt'bt protector out, my velvet cannufls
li'it.

My thick chinchilla ulster, my nunms plaster
true;

Give me h iiiiliilic capsule, my ilmupiug heart
lo cheer.

Ami don't my rubber hurts, for balmy
spl ine; is here.

See the undertaker nn.t oMiilu rale.
Ask he railroad a:;ent if he'll kt mo go as

freight:
liny n casket aud Lave the parson

near.
For I must walk abroad today-a- mi balmy

bpliiii; is here.

Then go to the marble yard awl choose a hand-

some slolie,
lliroan elocutionist lo tench you how to moan
Have sis horses lo t ho hvaiv- - ten coaches in

tlie rear,
Vol-- niu- -t co down town today and balm)

spriui,' is here.

t.ny me on a sunny slope, whero birds sinu in
I lie trees:

Don't pin shells annuo I my (jrave, thej 're uol
tile proper cheese;

Give my fond farewell to all my friends an
comrades dear,

Ami tell hem lo remain Indoors when balmy
spriui: is here.

-- New York KieuiiiL.- - Sun.

l ill.KS WHO THAVi:i..

The Uailv Valeol AhcvliU-- s Ho
tel IlejitNte.'S.

On nil Central: II. P. Kaw lings, Pliila

dclphia; J. A. l.auibcrsou and wife, St.

Louis; J. C. b. Gitdger, Wayncsyille; A.

G. poster, Pigeon Kiver; P. K. Stally,
Knoxville; A. L. Kankin, Greensboro;
C, llcizrr, Davenport, la.; C. 11. 'lad,
Kalliinore; U. H. browks, X. C;

OI:n A'ocA: K. b. Preiupcrt, Philadel-

phia; Madie F. Wiight, Ilhiekcr, Ind.; P.

I'.cycrs and wile, Foster, Ivy.; 11. II. Sut-

ton, Chattanooga; Kussell Colegrovc,

Washington; W. F. Hunt, Morganton;
I. C. l ukson, Halliinore; W. U. l'crd,
Aim Arbor, Mich.; J. Iv. Hall and wile,
Waynesvilli; S. P. Gibbs, Chicago; t'.co.
It. l'ltluean, Gabon, Ohio; I'lentry Carl-

son. N. Y.; K. b. Cooper, Murphy; b. W.

White, Knoxville; A. A Butler, X. Y.;

W. S. borrows, X. C; Keid Crawlord,
Salisbury; Miss Flora Corpening, Mrs.
W. H. Lenoir, Franklin,

m;w hooks.
What Has isei'ti : Hie

l.ihrrv Kccciilly.
The follow ing books navchtcn recently

added lo the slalvcs of the Ashcville

",;,o,.:l,i,,,o. t,
A and His Wii. li. W. Howard
and W. Sharp; A New l'nglaud Xun.cte.,
M.n v V., Wilki: s; The Tragic Coinedi'ins,

liau'.i ol the Crossways, G. Meredith;
Sin Silvador. M. A. Tunkner; The

li.'C'oi, Fcglcs: or; The Lull- -

Mur.st.r. . .M . liai : ic; t ue wuaniy oi
Mcrei, Y. P. Ilowciis; Tin- W

A. Conan 1'oyle; Count, ss bi ika's
Apprenticeship. " Thou My Austria;
Mis. Wester: I he Three I'.'.les, A Club
ol i hie, M . Craw lord.

ii t tii; itivVi.TY v.oui.n.
Wii.-t- t i" Traiispirluu In the Witi

I Iilrt t r.iiii.iL-iious- .

The following deeds have been lilul i i

Register Macl.cy's olliec:

as. Atkins to A. L. Hvcrs, lot on
Hihlebrand street. oOxKIO feet $ n

I. It. I'oslie .and wife to Ii. li. Hill,
house and lot on Highland
street, oltxl 17 feet l.H'o

C1. I.. J. Allrccl tVrtlesi
I am in in v seven) y tliird year, and lor

fifty years have been a great siili'crci
Iroin indigcsi ion, constipation and bill-- ;

iousncss. I have tried all the remedies
advertise. for these diseases and got no
permanent rebel. About one year ago
the disease a mop. scvue and
dangerous loriu, I became very weak
ami lost llcsh rapidly, commenced using

ir. II. Moley's Lemon ldixir. ! j'niiad
twelve pounds in three months. My
strength and health, in v appetite ar.d
my digestion wire pci !eei ly risiond, and
now I led as young aud vigorous as 1

ever did in my life. L. J. A'ln.l,
poor keeper ('.a. Stale S'.nMc.

State Capitol, Atlanta, ( la., Aug. ,". VJ1 .

A Muttu-- r ft 1 purl
Mrs. N. A. .Mclliilirc writes from

Spring Place I'.a.; For many eais
have wen a gic.il sullen r iron indiges- -

lion, sick headache and nirvotis pros- -

tration. 1 tried many rcinedxs, nut got
no permanent relief until I used I'r.
Moley's Lemon hlixir. 1 am now in

better health than for nianv years. My
daughter has bci 11 subject to chills and
fever from her inlauev. My daughter!
has been rubied to chills ami lever
from her infancy. cuild gel nothing
to relieve her; the Lemon bhxir has re-

stored her to perfect health.
Sold by Uruggisls, at otic, and !sl per

bottle, i'repaied by I'r. Mozlcy, At-

lanta, ('.a.

THE

MEATS

--A.

TWUNT Y MlNUTIiS I'KUM CITY 11Y

A TRULY FIRST

U W illw .1

POfDER
Absolutely Pure.

A ort-ai- til' t.'irt.tr l.'.kiiiir (mi(Ut. !ik
rst of all hi Ifavctviim Miriilh. I.attst U. S,
Oovcriiiin'-- t m t ri .

K'JYAl. H KIN; IMIWP1U CO .

HJ'i Wall Strt-ct- N. V,

T1VE

NORTH U UNA

-:-- G liC M S

SoUYtMiips of AshcviMo.

Jewelry
AMI

Diamond Mountings
Made lo Order.

ARTKHJiS. ili. F2

LEADING JEWELER.

iS.'ioutli .tliiiit tit,, Aslicviilc.

G. 13. HAYKR,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 So'.tth 7I.i'ii St.

Till! MOST

nsi'iaciir casks
(II'. IHU'IIC'I IVli VISION C'OKHtiCTlMI

WITHOl'T CHARGE
tor c '.ami n it i 'ii. uarantixd.

IVcsfrii.titm las riudiiiK a speciatty.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

INSURANCE.
Airti ri.pres'iit. nrf nt-nts- coinpniiies tlm
y Iniiisuct the follow ink l.r.iitelies ul ir

sut unet' ;

Fire, MIL; .':c!:lcnt, I. trine, Stenin Ho,

cr, Emi'liycr's Lrihility, ;'. v;Uor,
Security limuh, Plutc OUa,

Tttrnmhi and Automat-
ic Sprinklers.

Thus nl'le to furnish you with iui
kimi o' lnuiariee v u desire

rl l.l.lA.M ,S; HI TI.Kt.C.U,
("eneriil Insurance Audits.

No. a Iturnaol ituil.luiK. t'p Stairs.

'

ASHEVILLE SULPHUR SPRINGS.)

Sl K SPRINGS

Dlil'UT WITH LINES.

CLASS HOUSE ALL ITS

APRIL

not want the earth,
expect

fi'ootls 8oltl Ashevillo,

but have this say:
yon want anything' Dress

(itiutls, White Goods, Laces,

Hamburg and Swiss Edg-

ings, Not ions, Corsets, Hats,
Shoes, Shirts, Neckwear, Co-

llars and Cuffs come und price

goods before you buy

and will guarantee
prices low the
lowest. have just re-

ceived line New Spring

Goods which very

anxious and you

will give call will

lisfy you price, quality and
'quantity.

Miss .Nellie LaHarbe has
millinery department
store, and will yui

everything you may want

that line. Her Hats, Rib-

bons and Flowers perfect

loves and will make you

bottom prices onthesame.
Don't forget the place, but

come Xjfi. Tatton Ave-

nue good goods, cheap

goods and plenty them.

J. T. BOSTIC,

Patton Avenue.

r. Siriettiri'.
?uhst:incc3,

.riuir.uittM'.l tibsolutely luirmless.
physieliins.

lnnritlst. HewiirerCtlul).

R,J.rS0t SMITH. ASHEVILLE,

LINE, CONNECTING I'ASSENGUR

APPMHHiSfl

CARS

SITES- -

Ll'lll CAK

CITY

IN

Wo tit)

nor do we to sell all

the in

we to If

in

our
we our

to be as as
We

full of

we are
to sell if

us a, we sat- -

in

her in

our lit up

in

in

are
she

to 30

for

of

30

Mil
'Itoi.t..'' Cur.- 4ul;,ti-m;- nil.,

Uriieet 1 in I lays, wit jioul 1'ain.
I rrevenia Cnntiiii); tie

t'e'ri-- or rmi..i!uu iinti
C I

liv 1Unt
with i"eh lioltlc. I'rlci'C.

3 55
. ... i'V

O .....'j Wn I VI. I,,

I'OK SAl-I- t BV
A N. C

AT

THE OAKS HOTEL,
ASHEVILLE, 1ST. O.

ONE OF THI": BFST f " TTm FIVE MINUTES WALK

Ff.M.LY HOTELS IN 1 FROM COURT SQUARE.

THE SOUTH. )' i
M-V..- .'Sm SERVICE ANDTABLE

STREET PASS --: m MMMMWiWS FIRST-CLAS-

DOOR EVIKY TEN i Jt$& fSfcfct. B' "
MINUTES. TiftWV 0. D. FORBES, CLERK.

II. .1. Ci I iEE WELL, rroprictor

ARMOUR PACKING CO.'S

ALWAYS TAKE.
TODAY WE SHIPPED MltiJ. B. CAMERON, OF RALEIGH,

ORDER.

THE : HOTEL : BELMONT.

NEW, BRICK BUILDING OF TWO HUNDRED ROOMS, NEW ELEGANT FURNISHINGS

Perfect plumbing ami sewerage, stemn heat, oocn furs, Otis electric elevator, pure nir, arKe groumls tint! park, sulphur aud

iron springs, public and privutc buths, Jersey dairy, well equipped livery.

ICntcs ISwpeoially Iow for This Soiimoii.

KARL VON RUCK, Proprietor.

.!..i 1. l.i l.i I. n. i ...Ml j.

Olias,

CAMPUBLl.,

Company, Wilmington,

purchased

containing

ln'lanKing

Columbus,

President
Trcas...

LLL

-- THE-

CAMI'IUiLL,

uL.ULL

REAL : ESTATE : INVESTMENT : COMPANY

Or WILMINGTON, N. C

President Hon. M. Stednciaii
Vioe-Pi'eaido- nt Col. T. 'W. Strange.
Seoretary and Treasurer ;

DIRECTORS ;

J. P. SAWYEK,

JAMBS STRfNT,

J. M.

oi;o. s. rowiii.i.,
J. II. IIOSTIC,

The Kcul listatc Investment ol N. C, oflcru to the public to
hunilred arid lifly kIii'cr uf its capital stock at ttai cents on the dollar; that is, a ccrtill-eiit- e

of stock for $1( 0 v ill cost $;i3.33ia.

There have been issued by this company 1,011 shares of its stock, and when the --50

shares now olll-rc- arc sold the books will be cloned.

This cctnpnny hus from the State Board of Education of North Caroliuu the

Hyde Park" lands in II jde county, about So.otlO acres, at .1 cents icr acre,

ind the sale of the stock offer c Ms for the

the purchase money. In addition to the Hyde

over a hall' million acres of land, to

1, lNlKl, at Go ccnls an acre. Tlie money arising from the safe of the stock is placed to the

credit of a trustee aud can be used for no

money for the Hyde Park lunus. None of the

and it would be diilicult to cone-.iv- how

this Limiimny.

These lands liv in thv count its of Tyi rell,

turet, Onslow, Jones, Itlndcn and

is large, lica vy timber upon some of these

found in the I'ni'ed Stales. Over $17.1, noo

Hyde Park lands. It is manifest lhat few such

blc investment.

.1'."! I."

Sec. and

JOHN Ujtatc Dealer;

W. Sprunt

CHAS. STliDMAN,

CONANT,

THOS. STRANGE,

GARRETT,

H'LIAN CAKR,

purpose raising funds bnlnnec

lands, company oution

State Board education, until lanunry

purpose except pnymcntof pur.hasc

olliccrs company receive salary,

stoikholders could better protected

WasHtiKtim, Cruvcn, I'cntkr,

Sampson. They easily accessible. There

lands, bctt.r gnmc preset

sient draining

oppo.tunities puscnled prolitB- -

OF- -

IS'ortli Oiiroliim.

John Campbell
Fred Hull

Chas. 91. Stedinaii

CHAS. STUUMAN, Covcrnor;

$150,000.

t'urlher information, address

cii.ts. sTUwniAn', rrcs,,
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C. C. M'CARTV, Tobacconist; FRBD A. HULL, Manufacturer; WKIG1IT STliD-

MAN, Manufacturer; 1'BTEH MACNAU011TON, Capitalist; J.J. KliD-MO-

Merchant; JAMES M. CAMPUBLL, Capitalist.

el Cupittil - -

Asll BVIL1.B, N. C , March 2H, 18US.
The AslicvMic Tobacco Works and Cigarette Company, a corporation created nndir

theluwsof North Carolina, was orxaniied on March 23, 1802, lor the manulacture of
jiluK, smokinK tobacco and cijtarettes The above company has bought out "The Ashe-vill- e

Tobacco Works," which has done a pronperons business for the last three vears with
nn ever incrcasint! trade, and now has a surplus of $2,398 97. The dividends for the past
three vcars amounted to 41) per cent, on the paid up capital, that is, 13V, per cent, per an.
num. This stock company has obtained control of the only cigarette machine in America
ouuideof the cixareite trust, namelT, The American Tobacco Company.

The profit in machine-mad- e cigarettes Is large, varying from about fifty to one hundred
per cent. The business is practically cash, as cigarettes are sold (or cash or on short time.
The Ashcville Tobacco Works and CUarette Company sell all the cgarettca they make at
a handsome profit Offers have come from responsible parties to take the whole output.
The present capacity is 144,400 in ten hours with one machine. Another machine has
bien ordered. The cost of making 1,000 cigarettes is as follows :

Medium Cigarette. Best Cigarette.
BO .00Stamps fRoyalty

31b leal tobacco
UIO paiwr boxes lor 10 cigarettes .1 ,iA
2 papei boxes for 80 boxes 10 .10
I'aiwr In making cigarettes 10 .10
Labor 5
Cases twooden boxes) Uj o0

Total 1(,s 303
Two grades of cigarettes are made medium and best. The medium grade ia sold nt

$3 BO thousand; the best at $5 60. Comparing the cost of making and the price per
Thousand it will be seen that the average profit Is f 2.G5 per thousand. For a legitimate,
sale busimsi, with quick returns and large profit, the cigarette business offers an oppor-
tunity seldom had, and it must be kept in mind that The Asheville Tobacco Works and
Cigarette Company has had luck and displayed good business judgment in securing this
machine when other large companies were begging for it. ,

It is not necessary for an investor to speak of Ashcville as a suitable place to manufacture
cigarettes. It is eminently well situated, being in the finest section of North Carolina lor
the growth of fancy qualities of smoking tobacco used in muking cigarettes. The dryness
of climate by dav and coolness and moisture by nihht are the chief causes which lavor the
production of fine smoking tobacco here, and make it equal in flavor and color to the best
tobacco grown anywhere. As proof of this the tobaccos grown here have taken first pre
miums at State Fairs in Raleigh, North Carolina, and Richmond, Virginia; also at the
Vienna and Paris Expositions. The number of pounds of tobacco handled on this market
is rapidly Increasing; for instance, In 1880 there were only about 600,000 pounds sold here,
while in 18U1 over ti,000,0U9 pounds were sold, and now every large manufacturer has
his buyer on this market. The sales are yearly increasing and there ia enough tobacco sold
to run many large factor! here instead of shipping it away to other factories. (A large
factory in Asheville wouldemploy a number of hands and benefit the town).

Our cigarette factory is situated in the heart of thia fine tobacco region and paradise of
the world for health and pleasure.

The factory Is a large brick building four stories high, well arranged for safety, and has
all necessary appliances and machines lor making plug and smoking tobacco and cigar-
ettes. The building is heated by steam and the machines run by electrical power, which is
found to be the most economical.

The policy of the company is conservative. The Asheville Tobacco Works and Cigarette
Company can sell every cigarette they make; in fact, they cannot begin scarcely to supply
the demand The plug and smoking tobacco business is constantly growing, and there Is
not enough storage capacity to handle the business and store away leaf tobacco which
has to be bought and held some months before manulactnring. It is the design of the com.
ftany to build an addition to the present factory aud In other ways enlarge the business,
and the directors acting on the needs of the increasing business and demand for more room
have instructed the secretary and treasurer to sell $50,000 worth of the capital stock at
car in shares of $100 each. To say nothing of the profit in plug and smoking tobacco, the
clrarette profit alone will be twenty per cent, or more on $100,000 lor this reason: In
turning out 100,000 cigarettes per day, that Is, two thirds of the canacity of the one ma-
chine which we have a lease on for ten years, with privilege of twenty, It is certain the
company will make one dollar per thousand, which is $100 profit per day; and as there
are 313 working days per annum, it will amount to $31,300. which la over 20 er cent, a
vear on $150,000, and these figures are less than hall of the estimated profit, The present
stockholders expect 00 per cent, on their Investment.

The above statement shows an opportunity seldom to be had for making money In a
legitimate way and now is the time to buy, for yon will not be able to do so later on, as
all of our stock put on the market has Immediately been taken. Address

J. M. CAMPBELL. President.


